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Zeytountsian, Saroyan headline 
6th Annual ASP Banquet 

By Armen Aghishian 
Staff Writer 

The CalifoJllia State University, Fresno 
Sarkis and _Meline Kalfayan Center for 
Armenian Studies and Armenian Studies 
Program (A.S.P.) held their sixth annual 
banquet on Sunday, October 27 at the resi
dencedining facility with nearly 300 people 
in attendance. This year's special guests 
were his excellency Berj Zeytountsian, 
Minister of Culture of the Republic of 
Armenia and Lucy Saroyan, daughter of 
writer William Saroyan. 

Dt. Dtc Kouymjian, director of the 
Kalfayan Center and Haig and Isabel 
Berberian Professor of Armenian Studies 
was master of ceremonies. The event also 
honored and recognized the student re
cipients of ASP scholarships. 

Mter the Very Reverend Father Moron 
Aznikian, Dean of the Holy Trinity Apos
tolic Church, gave the invocation, Dr. 
Kouymjian thanked everyone for the 
quality of their participation within the 
A.S.P. Dr. Kouymji~ stated that, ''The 
University's goal is to ~ch the students
they are the most important - our future." 
He then acknowledged the over thirty 
students present by asking lhem all to 
stand. · _ 

CSUF President Dr. John Welty, in his 
ftrst year as President. was attending his 
ftrst A.S.P. banquet. In his remarks he ac
knowledged that even though there is much 
financial trouble on campus(referring to 
the budget problems! that, "we celebrate 
what is possible" and closed with an .up
lifting comment, "the future is bright 
because we understand the importance of 
education." In addition to the President, 
the acting Vice President for Academic 
Mfairs, Dr. Alex Gonzalez, and the Deans 

Details in 
next issue 

of the Schools of Arts and Humanities, 
Business, and Social Sciences were pres
ent. Many faculty from the Department of 
Foreign Languages and Literatures were 
present including Chairman Dr. JoseElgor
riaga. What made the evening special was · 
also the many friends of the Armenian 
Studies Program who had traveled from 
San Francisco and Los Angeles to be pres
ent at the dinner. 

Berj Zeytountsian has written a total 
of twelve books, plays, and novels. One of 
his books concerns Soghomon Telerian, 
the young man who in 1921 shotandkilled 

ataat asha. o owing r. e ty 's 
remarks, Berj Zeytountsian, in the U.S. on 
a grant sponsored by AT & T, spoke about 
recent events in Armenia. During the ftrst 
part of his speech, which was in Arme
nian, he stated that he was delighted to be 
in Fresno, a ci~ he referred to as "little 
Armenia." He expr~sed his jubilation for . 
Armenia's recently aquired independence 
and popular election and, was specifically 
proud of Levon Der Bedrosian's victory 
as the frrst popularly elected President of 
Armenia. 

From left to right: Lucy Saroyan, Berj Zeytountsian, Dr. Dickran Kouymjian, 
and Roxie Moradian at the Fresno Metropolitan Museum. 

The second part of his lecture was in 
English and Zeytountsian called for the 
resignation ofMikhail Gorbachev who, as 
he put it, "is the only one to blame for the 
problems in the Soviet Union, specifically 
in the Azerbaijan/Nagomo-Karabagh re
gion." He said, ''The events that took 
place in August of 1991 took place be
cause of Gorbachev's actions. Recent 
events exposed his policies and he was a 
victim and also a cause of those events. It 
is time for Gorbachev to yield to other 
progressive leaders. Human rights viola
tions continue 'against the Armenians of 

Armenian Earthquake 
remembered three years later 

Please see ASP Banquet, page 8 
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Armenian Myths 

e Library display depicts 
the destruction caused 
by the 1988 Earthquake 
In rememberance of the December 7, · 

1988 Armenian earthquake, the Aso 
prepared and organized an exhibit of photos 
depicting the effect of the tragic and de
structive act of nature. The display can be 
seen from now to the end of the semester 
on the second floor of the Henry Madden 
Library. 

The devastating eight point plus 
tremor, whose epicente~ was located near 
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thecitiesofLeninakanandSpitakresulted 
in the deaths of at least 100,000 people. 
According to one ASO member who 
helped organize the display, "The purpose 
of our display is to give everyone a chance 
to see how intense and destructive this 
widespread quake actually was." 

Annen Aprahamian, who viewed the 
display, said, "The display was awesome 
- very direct- and carried a very emotional 
and touching feeling." 

The approximately 20 photos depict 
the earthquake and its effects on not only 
the land, but also its people. 
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·Arm-enian Myths 
By Jeff Ahronian 
Editor in Chief 

Growing up as an Armenian can be a 
difficult task at times, especially when Ar
menians are constantly stereotyped as 
possessing certain "not-so enduring" 
qualities. It then becomes necessary to ··· 
point out these common myths and to 
allow people to understand the truth be
hind what an Armenian actually is. 

* * * * * 
Aunt ''what's her name?" 

Not every Armenian has an aunt named 
Queenie, as was suggested by a Japanese 
friend of mine. However, it is conceivable 
to say that every Armenian, nestled some
where in their family tree, does have an 
aunt named Aznive. 
Armenians are tightwads 

Not true. Not every Armenian is cheap. 
I would be the first to admit, however, that 
Armenians do have their share of frugal 

people, but, not every Armenian can wit
ness moths flying out of their wallet when 
they are somehow coerced into taking out 
a five. 

However, frugalness and cheapness are 
two entirely different things - frugalness 
displays a respect towards money and the 
knowledge one requires to maintain that 
money. Cheap is just plain cheap. 
All Armenians are short 

Not every Armenian is short. Why I 
can think of atleast five Amenians over 
6'6" ... well, make that 6' 1 ". Every time 
that someone learns that I am Armenian, I 
always hear the following remarks: 
"You're an Armenian? Where'd you get 
your height? Your dad's not that tall." It is 
at that moment that I like to picture the 
people living in Armenia, not one person 
standing above a very astute 5 '5". I like to 
think that if I were to ever travel there that 
I'd be COJ!Sidered a giant in society's eyes 

· - sort of like mighty Godzilla roaming the 
streets. 
All Armenians are dark 

Not true. In regards to skin color, 
every race has its share of dark and light 
skinned people. Thus, skin color varies 

from person to person- one cannot simply 
state that all Armenians have just one 
certain shade of skin. I will admit, how
ever, that it is highly unlikely(not impos
sible though) to find a "full-blooded" 
Armenian that is blond - unless of course 
she is coming out of a beauty salon with 
wet hair and a bottle of Clorox tucked 
under her arm. 
All Armenians are hairy 

Not true. Hair color and skin color usu
ally corellate with each other however. 
Armenians think they are never wrong 

Not entirely true for every single 
Armenian- however, some Armenians do 
have a tendancy to always believ(f that 
their way is the only way and that they are 
always right. Keep in mind, not every 
Armenian has this type of attitude, yet, 
have you ever played an Armenian in any 

. sport just for fun? 
All Armenian food is tasty 

First off, Armenians generally have 
very particular appetites and therefore 
almost every Armenian food is well-sa
vored and delicious - almost.. There are 
some Armenian foods, however, that are 
not exactly pleasing to the palate- in fact, 

there are certain foods that appear, in my 
opinion, to require a sort of immunity to 
th~ taste buds. For example., the infamous 
bastermah. 
All Armenians enjoy eating raisins 

Believe it or not some Armenians actu
ally do not enjoy eating one of Armerica's 
favorite, sweetest, healthiest, nutritious, 
and cheapest dried-fruits. Well ... that's 
their loss. 

* * * * * 

Thus,' the point of this article is to show 
you that an Armenian cannot be simply 
labeled or stereotyped. Each and every 
one .of us is different in our own way and 
it is these differences that bring us to
gether. 

Armeni~s should rejoice in what has 
been accomplished over the years, and 
take a light-hearted look at some or'the 
"not-so" enduring stereotypes that society 
has appeared to have placed on us - even 
though the stereotypes are merely myths. 

And it is especially important to al
ways remember, that it is the few that give 
he majority of us a bad reputation. 

Basmajian f3mily to appear On Family F eu·d 
By Janice Caprelian 

Staff Writer 

On February 6, 1992, you'd bet
ter be tuned into your TV watching the 
Family Feud as five cousins from Sanger 
and Fowler, California will be represent
ing the Basmajian family. The names are · 
in order as we stood.: Linda Kay Abdu
lian, Jane Bedrosian, Christine Caprelian, 
Janice Caprelian, and Jonna Caprelian. 

It is funny how this all began. One 
afternoon, my sister Jonna and cousin 
Linda were talking at my house and de
cided to send our names in to see if we 
could get on the show. I didn't think that 
we actually had a chance since they get 
thousands ofletters a day from families all 

around the country wanting to get on the 
show. However, we were contacted and 
set up for an interview in Los Angeles. 

The interview was surprisingly short. 
Afterwards, they said if they liked us we 
would be called back for another inter
view with the producer -which we did one 
week later! 

My oldest cousin Linda, the optimistic 
one, kept telling us, "I know we could get 
on this show. We are goodlooking bunch 
of girls. How could they not want us?" 

Again, we got into the car and drove 
back to L.A. to meet the producer. 
The producer's name was Howard and he 
looked a lot like Johnny Carson with his 
white hair, white teeth and lightly tanned 
face - like he had just gotten back from a 
vacation in Hawaii. He talked like a big 

Hollywood producer with his charm, wit, 
and cunning smile. I really thought we 
·would have it easy with such a pleasant 
looking man. But I was wrong. 

Once he started the interview
iew, however, he turned into the "Pro
ducer from Hell." 

He was very rough on all of us. H 
you answered a question, he would find 
something wrong with your answer. 

We played another mock round 
with him and were told after the game that 
if they decide to have us on the show they 
would contact us in about three weeks. 
They also added that if they do want us on 
it could take months if not a year to get 
ftlmed on the show. 

Our wait was no more than three · 
days. They called my cousins in L.A. and 

we were to appear on September 7, 1991 
for taping of the show. 

We were so excited. We actually 
had a chance to meet the MC of the Show 
Ray Combs and win $10,000. 

The day we were going to leave 
on Friday, September 6, our grandfather 
John Basmajian passed away early in the 
morning. It was his name we were repre
senting because it was a name that we as 
cousins shared through our mothers being 
former Basmajians. 

We got our call to come back on 
Sunday, November 3 through Monday 
November 7. Now we· were ready to face 
any family on the Feud and go for that 
$10,000. 

I never felt so excited and full of butter
flies in my whole life. We registered our 

Please see Family Feud Page 4 

Letters to 
the Editor 

Dear Mr. Ahronian, 
I just received the report "Minority 

Rights," compiled by the staff of the 
"Commission on Security and Coopera
tion in Europe," 237 Ford House Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515. 
Dennis De Concini and ·steny H. Hoyer 
are co-chairman. 

It covers the Ossetians in Georgia, 
the Germans in the USSR, the Jews in the 
USSR, the Russians in Estonia, the Poles 
in Lithuania, the Albanians in Kosovo, the ' 
Serbs in Croatia, the Hungarians in Roma
nia, and the Turks in Bulgaria; Karabagh 
is not mentioned. 

I thought your paper and readers would 
like to protest this outrageous bigotry. 
Sincerely, 
Mrs. Helen Takessian 
Tuscon; Arizona 

Dear Editor, 
You are doing a very useful job. I 

commend you and wish you success. 
Again, thank you for adding my ad

dress to your mailing list 
Sincerely, 
Bishop Papken Varjabedian 
Alexandria, Virginia 

We'd like to hear from you! 
Tell us your thoughts about 
the paper by writing to: 
Hye Sharzhoom 
Armenian Studies Program 
CSU,Fresno 
Fresno,CA 93740 

"An opinion is a terrible 
thing to waste!" 
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ASO Activities 
By Armen Aghishian 

Staff Writer 

With the commencement of the new 
Fall1991 sch<?Ol semester, the Armenian 
Students Organization (ASO) began its 
event-filled schedule of events. Spear
heading the 91-92 school year are the 
newly elected ASO executive members: 
Khatchig Jingirian, President; Armen 
Aghishian, Vice President; Pam Ma
noogian, Secretary; Arpi Ajamian, Treas
urer; and Phil Garo, Historian. 

The first event of the new semester, 
held on September 5, was a general meet
ing.atRound Table Pizza. Questionnaires, 
as well as membership forms, were dis
tributed in order to not only recruit more 
members, but to also acquire some input 
into how to improve and expand the or
ganization and gain closer ties to the mem
bers. 

t 
The ASO held its second general 

meeting on Thursday October 10 at 
Popolos Pizza. Upcoming events were 
discussed. 

On Sunday, October 13, the ASO 
sponsored a "free" picnic held at CSU 
Fresno's O'Neill Park. Over 40 students 
attended the event. Khatchig Jingirian 
served as "cook" - with other members 

Simon the Mouse 

assisting. 
On Sunday, October 20, the ASO in 

conjunction with the ASP SJJ9nsored a 
lecture given by California Congressman 
Richard Lehman at Holy Trinity Arme
nian Church. Congressman Lehman has 
longstanding ties with the Armenian 
people, most recently witnessing the ref
erendum vote in Armenia. 

On Thursday, November 7, the ASO · 
held its third general meeting- this time on 
campus. The revamped constitution was 
discussed and plans for the future Christ
mas party were hammered out 

From the week of December 7-14, an 
"Earthquake Rememberence" will be on 
display at CSU Fresno in the Harry Mad
den Library. The gripping series of pic
tures portray the harsh realities of the De
cember?, 1988 earthquake. Stu~ents are 
encopmged to see the pictures and "spread 
the word." 

On Saturday, December 7, the ASO 
kept up with its tradition by celebrating 
Christmas with a potluck style get to
gether at Tanya Alikian's house. A gift 
exchange made the evening quite interest
in g. 

Many more exciting events are cur
rent! y being planned for the next semester 
and all members are encouraged to partici
pate. 

Page 3 
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K~lfayan stresses· education 
By Jeff Ahronian 
Editor in Chief 

Sarkis Kalfayan' s life has been one 
of almost constant moving about By the 

Occupation: Retired City Manager. 
Born: June 29, 1911 in Samson, 
Turkey. 
Marital status: Yes. 
Children: None. 
The purpose of my job was: To 
operate the city government at the most 
economical and efficient way with 
whatever tools available. 
First job: Agricultural economist with 
the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation whle 
attending Fresno State College (1947-
1950). 
Wbat I enjoyed ~ost about my job: 
Seeing the city I managed improving the 
living staridards of residents. 
My most embarrassing moment ever 
was:· I ate a meal at a well known 
restaurant only to find that when the bill 
was presented I had left my pocket book 
home. 
The person who has had the most 
impact on my life is: My wife. 
AU time favorite television show: 
Perry Mason. 
All time favorite movie: Victor 
Hugo's "Les Miserables" produced 
some 60 years ago in black and white. 
Favorite food: Sea food (shell fish of 
all kinds). . 
Favorite vacation spot: Huntington 
Lake where we have a cabin I built in 
1954. 
Favorite sport: Watching long distance 
running. 
People who make me laugh are: 
People who try to put on an act beyond 
their normal capabilities. 
Biggest regret· Waiting until I returned 

Family Feud continued from page 2 · 
family in but my cousin Jane forgot to 
bring her I.D. with her so she had to go all 
the way home to downtown L.A. to pick it 
up. Now from butterflies to a nervous 
stomach. We were worried that if she 
didn't make it she wouldn't be able to be 
on the show. We let the people in charge 
know that she was coming and also had 
my sister Jonna with her. She fmally made 
it back about an hour later. 

They took us to this big room where 
they fed us breakfast and went over the 
rules with us. They also did pep talks with 
us .to get us excited and yelling for practice 
on the show. 

As we were eating breakfast, who 
should walk in but Howard. I got nervous 
all over again. I was afraid he was going 
to come over and pick on me some more. 
I didn't dare go and talk to him. 

He came up to our table where we were 
eating and started talking to us. He was 
surprisingly nice and really showed a lik
ing to our family. He mentioned to us that 
when he was going to school in New York 
he dated a girl by the name of Araxi. He 
also mentioned she was very beautiful. If 
you are reading this paper Araxi, Howard 
still hasn't foregotten about you! 

After breakfast, the families were all 
escorted into the studio where the show is 
taped. We all got a chance to practice 
hitting the buzzer, playing a mock round 
of the Feud with all the music and lights, 
and practice our seating positions for the 
announcement of our fami . 

time he had celebrated his 15th birthday, 
he had already lived in four different parts 
of the world - something that taught him 
how to speak five different languages and 
eventually serve as General George S. 
Patton • s interpreter during World War II. 

Kalfayan, who serves as the Chair
man of the Kalfayan Center for ArmeniaQ 
Studies Advisory Board, was born in Sam
son, Turkey in 1911. He and his mother, 
Aghavni, were forced to flee the country 
in 1914 after the massacres began, and 

Sarkis Kalfa 

from WWII (age 36) before I attended 
college (thanks to the G.I. Bill of 
Rights). 
HI could change one thing about 
myself, I'd: Try to remember names of· 
acqll;aintances the way I. used to when I 
was a young man. It is most embarrass
ing. 
Best gift I ever gave: Endowment of 
over o~e-half million dollars to CSUF 

· for the Armenian Studies Program to 
help educate needy and deserving 
students. 
Best gift I ever received: My wife's 
love forme. 
Fondest childhood memory: Regretta-

They also that they would escort us to 
the bathroom for breaks so we wouldn't 
wander off and talk to certain people of the 
show. They also strated that if they caught 
us cheating by whispering answers to one 
another they would stop taping and have 
us thrown in jail. They gave us a lot of 
bathroom breaks because they said people 
get nervous and need to use the bathroom 
a lot. I didn't think I really would utilize 
it that much, but I did and so did every 
other person there. 

They never got to our family that day, 
however. We waited behind the stage 
until almost 9 o'clock p.m. The entire . 
studio was about 65 degrees inside and I 
froze the whole time waiting. 

The only entertainment we got was from 
the MC himself Ray Combs. He noticed 
that we were sitting there freezing and 
bored. He started teasing us from the stage 
between commercial breaks by spitting 
water at us and sticking his tongue out. He 
asked us when we were going to be on the 
show and the only answer we could give 
was a shrug of our shoulders and an "I 
don't know." 

During one of the commercial breaks, 
he ran from the stage to us and first hugged 
Jonna and Jane and then said, "I can hardly 
wait until you girls get on," and ran back 
due to the fact they were yelling 4 seconds 
Ray. 

My mother Helen was the star of the 
day. She wonaboomboxoutofadrawing 
from the audience. 

hly we were very poor aw-1d I can't 
recollect any fond memories other than I 
had to start working at the age of 15 to 
provide food and shelter for our family. 
My father was paralyzed due to polio. 
Biggest gripe: The fact that the 
majority oftoday's Armericans have 
become so self-centered instead of 
thinking about what's best for each 
other. 
I'm most proud of: My education and 
the abilitY to help financially many 
public institutions that help·the needy. 
Ten years from now, I will be: 
Hopefully still alive (remember, I am 
now 80 and way past the life span of the 
average American male). 

again in the backofthefrozen studio. Ray 
of course kept up with his entertaining. 
We were atleast being fed the whole time 
during the wait That day they-gave us 
leftover bagels and donuts from breakfast, 
fresh fruit, cheese, cracker bread, coffee 
and sodas. The only thing they failed in 
providing us was blankets. 

After a day of waiting and long hours in 
the back, they finally called our family up. 

The butterflies came back. We lined up 
in our sitting positions for our entrance. If 
you wonder about how the families know 
when to stand up when the announcer says 
the name of the family there is a person 
standing in the back of the box we are 
sitting in that yells "move!" 
\Vhenever someone would say an answer 
or get a buzz to a wrong answer, the stage 
people would be putting up their arms as 
crosses to represent a strike. 

The family we played against were all 
tall older brothers and their father. Their 
size was very intimidating to five short 
Armenian girls. They were really nice. 
We got to talking with them during the 
wait not realizing we would be up against 
them. 

They told us that when they were picked 
to play us that they were kind of intimi
dated because they thought we were all 
very goodlooking and would be very dis
tracting for them. They said they were 
going to try and not look at us during the 
game. . 

We played a total of five rounds and 
won the first four in a but lost the last 

move to Cairo, Egypt. Kalfayan 'smother 
.was a "picture bride~~ with a man in Racine, 
Wisconsin. The below 25 degree tem
perature was too much however for 
Kalfayan' s st~p-father, who suffered from 
rheumatism, prompting the family to move 
out west to a 'little known' town called 
Yettem. The year was 1926- and Kal
fayan immediately became attracted to the 
warm climate. 

In May of this year, CSU Fresno an
nounced the naming of the Sarkis and 
Meline Kalfayan Center for Armenian 
Studies after the Kalfayan' s pledge of 
over $500,000 to the ASP. 

. When asked why he is donating to the 
university, Kalfayan, who has no children 
and no immediate family, replied, "If it 
wasn't for. the help of others, I wouldn't 
have ever gotten the chance to go to school 
andgettowherelam today. My wife and 
I are donating to the university because we 
want our heirs to be the students who will 

. follow us and tell anew the story of the Ar
menian people." 

The endowment is set up to provide 
scholarships ii) the name of himself and 
his wife, in the nitme of his parents, in the 
name of his wife's parents, and also a 
specified amount towards a lecurreship in -
Armenian Studies. It is Kalfayan's ulti
mate wish to witness the establishment of 
a second chair at the university. 

Kalfayan, who maintains that educa
tion is above all other things, graduated 
from Fresno State College in 1950 with a 
degree in economics. He later went on to 
attend UC Berkeley and USC. 

Kalfayan's only visit to Armenia oc
cured in November of 1990 when he trav
elled on behalf of CSUF in order to help 
establish a student exchange program be
tween CSUF and Yerevan University. 
Kalfayan still retains very vivid memories 
ofhis visit. "The people living in Armenia 
are terribly in need of food. There is no 
rice, no flour, no soup, no meat. .. not even 
powdered milk for the children. Hunger 
is a big problem." Kalfayan contributes 
this to the fact that Azerbaijan has block
aded Armenia and will not allow any 
supplies or gasoline to enter the republic. 

. one which decided who would play the 
fast money round for $10,000. 

As we went to a commercial break, we 
were approached by Howard and Ray. 
Howard told us how sorry it was that we 
lost and that he thought we would win. He 
also added that he liked us so much that he 
will try and bring us back again next year. 

After the other family won the $10,000, 
we all got on stage like the families usually 
do and the theme music playing as we 
congradulate the winning family. Our 
mothers came back for the game and we 
brought them on stage with us. They were 
so embarrassed that they were hiding 
behind us so the camera wouldn't catch 
them on TV. 

After the taping, we signed a release 
form that listed the giving of six consola
tion prizes and $50.00 a piece. The prizes 
and the money have not yet arrived. One 
person told me they knew of a family who 
received underwear and nylons. That may 
or may not be true but we shall see what 
the delivery man will bring us. 

Above all, the experience was one I 
,, . wouldn't trade for anything. The people 

were great and treated us like family. 
Next year we may have another chance 

to be on the Feud. But until then don't 
forget to watch in Februrary as we make 
our debut as the Basmajian family. 
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An Infatuation. With Armenians 
By Arpi Ajamian 

Staff Writer 

Picture this: A Japanese student, 
while looking through his sister's books, 
finds a Japanese translation of William. 
Saroyan' s Dear Baby. Out of curiosity, he 
reads the book and instantly establiShes a 
tremendous respect for the author. Later, 
as he improves his English, he obtains 
English versions of Saroyan' s books and 
finally decides to transfer from his college 
in Japan to CSU Fresno and to actually 
live in the hometown of his hero. 

Sounds unbelievable, but it's not! 
Taka yo Kai is a Journalism major at CSU 
Fresno and is the very person described in 
the previous paragraph. Kai transferred 
·here last August and is currently enrolled 
in · an Armenian Studies 10 class and a 
William Saroyan class, both offered 
through the Armenian Studies Program. 

I had the opportunity of talking to 
Kai last week and asking him a few ques
tions about himself, his opinions about his 
two Armenian classes, and about Armeni
ans in general. 

Tell me about the two Armenian courses 
you are enrolled in. Do you like them? 

· Yes, I really like and enjoy them. I 
especially enjoy the William Saroyan class 
because, as you know, I really admire him. 
I even persuaded two of my friends to en
roll. We like it very much. 

WhathaveyoulearnedaboutArmenians? 
When I was back in Japan, William 

Saroyan' s books were my first exposure to 
Armenians. Through his characters, I 
learned that Armenians .are a very funny 
and an easygoing people. From the Arme
nian Studies courses I have learned that 
your people have had a very sad history - · 
especially the 1915 genocide of 1.5 mil
lion Armenians. 

Do the Japanese know much about Arme-. 
nians and Armenia? 

No, not really. We do have some in
formation written in Japanese but it's not 
enough. Actually, aJapaneseauthornamcd 
Yukio Fujiho has recently written a bOok 
in Japanese titled Tragedy of Armenia. I 
am reading it now. 

Are you planning to take any other Arme
nian classes in the future? 

.IJeally wish I could! I would love to 
obtii~ a minor in Armenian Studies, but I 
am graduating next semester and return
ing to Japan. The only class I will have 
time for is the Armenian Painting class 
that Dr. Kouymjian is offering. 

What are your career goals? 
I would like to go to Japan and work 

for the "Japan Times." The Japanese 
should be educated about the Armenians. . 
William Saroyan and I have ·a lot in com
mon. For example, both of our father's 

Takayo Kai , enthusiastic when it comes to learning more about Armenians. 

died when we were three years old. I think 
I would also like to write a book about my 
life and experi~nces in Fresno. That wolJ!d 
be great! 

WouldyouliketosomedayvisitArmenia? 
I would love to go to Armenia. Ac

tually, I think I will go there on my honey
moon! 

Students learn Armenian at Fresno City College 
By Renee Topoozian 

Staff Writer 

Over the years, Fresno City College 
(FCC) lias offered an "on ag~n/off again" 
Armenian language class. The class has 
not been consi~tently offered because FCC 
currently does not have a permanent 
teacher to instruct the class. Mr. VanDer 
Mugrdechian has been teaching this course 
for over two years. e Fall1991 semes
ter enrollment of Anneriian 1A was about 
twenty-one students 'with several addi
tional stud~nts challangin&,the colirse as 
well. 

This coming Spring semester will be 
the first time FCC will be offering ~e
nian 1B- the only other Armenian class to 
be offered besides Aremnian 1A. 

Per Mugrdechian, who states that he 
has no time to teach another class, has a 
full time jOb during the day and teahces the 
class at night If in fact anyone else was to 
offer to teach any additional classes at 
FCC they would surely be welcomed. 

The students in the class are from a 
wide variety and range (rom Freshman 
students to students over the age of flfty. 
All othose in the class undoubtedly want 
to learn to read, write, and speak Arme
nian, but each for different reasons. 

Arnienian Manuscripts 
is topic ··for lecture 

By Arpi Ajamian 
Staff Writer 

On Monday evening, November 18, 
1991, Dr. Dikran Kouymjian, Haig and 
Isabel Berberian professor of Armenian 
Studies, presented an illustrated lecture on 
"The early history of Armenian Manu
scripts" at St. Paul Armenian Church. 

Dr. Kouymjian is internationally re-· 
knowned for his knowledge in Armenian 
art, and has lectured on the subject in 
Europe, the Middle East, and the United 
States. - · ... - · 

Father Sasoon Zumrookhdian of St 
Paul Church welcomed Dr. Kouymjian, 
after which Professor Barlow Der 
Mugrdechian introduced the speaker. 

The one-and-a-half hour lecture was 
divided into four sections. First, Dr. 
Kouymjian discussed the invention and 
development of the manuscript in Arme-

nia The Armenian alphabet was created 
in the fifth century. He then explained the 
system of organization of illuminations in 
illustrated Armenian gospel manuscripts. 
The life of Christ was the major theme in 
most manuscripts. 
The fmal part traced the development of 

Armenian manuscript art in the formative 
ninth, tenth, and eleventh centuries. He 
concluded his lecture with a beautiful 
presentation of color slides of Armenian 
manuscripts illustrating the main points of 
his talk. Dr. Kouymjian spent a month in 
Yerevan last summer studying manuscripts 
in the Madenataran. 

During the Sprlng 1992 academic se
mester, Dr. Kouymjian will o(fer a three 
unit course about Armenian painting. The 
course will be offered on three successive 
weekends -March 6 and 7. 13 and 14, and 
20 and 21. The public may attend one or 
all thr~ by enrolling through the Division 
of Extended Education. 

Th~se-in 'ihe ciass thatare quite older 
already know Armenian, or at least used to 
know Amlenian, and are taking this course 
to refreshen their ~emories. Many of the 
younger students that are taking this course 
are learning Armenian for the first time, 
especially those that are not of Armenian 
descent and have had no cultural experi-

. ence whatsoever. 
Brook Imrie, one of the non-Arme

nian students enrolled in the class, was 
asked why she. took the class. "I wanted to 
learn one more language and to be able to 
communicate with my friends since the 
majority of them are Armenian." 

Kendra Tutunjian, another student en-

roHed in the class; responded oy stating, "I 
took the class to be able to read, write, and . 
speak Armenian fluently as well as to 
enricn my cultural heritage." 

Although Brook will not be taking ~ -
Armenian 1B, -Kendra, along with many 
other students, will be taking it next se-
mester. Per Mugrdechian is hoping for a 
good turnout The more students taking 
the class, the better the chance of the class 
being offered again next year, as well as 
additional Armenian classes. 

If students at FCC were to show enough 
interest in taking Armenian classes, FCC 
will indeed have a greater opportunity of 
offering such Armenian related courses. 

ASP Advisory Board 
ushers in new semester 

By Hye Sharzhoom Staff 

The Sarkis and Meline Kalfayan Center 
for Armenian Studies Advisory Board has· 
had a busy schedule during the Fall1991 . 
semester. The Advisory Board was cre
ated in 1988 to serve as a liaison between · 
the university, The -Kalfayan Center and .. 
Armenian Studies Program, and the Ar-· .. 
menian community of the San Joaquin 
Valley. It is composed of fifteen members 
who are appointed by the President of the 
university to three year terms. 

The Board has been working with the 
CSUF administration discussing the se
vere financial crisis the university is con
fronting in the 1991-1992 year and for 
next year. They have been working to find 
creative ways to maintain the staffmg of 
the Armenian Studies Program which has 
been threatened with cuts in the Spring 
1992 semester. 

In October the Advisory Board mem
bers llad an opportunity to meet privately 
and have lunch with special guests Berj 

Zeytountsian, Minister of Culture of the 
Republic of Armenia and Lucy Saroyan, 
daughter of William Saroyan. The Board 
members were invited to a private show
ing of the William Saroyan exhibition at 
the Fresno Metropolitan Museum. 

Members of the Board are: Sarkis Kal
fayan, Chairman; Victor Sahatdjian, Vice 
Chairman; Berge Bulbulian, Secretary; 
Penny Mirigian, Treasurer; and James 
Antaramian, Augustine Badeer, Marian 
Bagdasarian,NercesDermenjian,Dr.John 
Garry, Dr. Arnold Gazarian,Rosellen Ker
shaw, Ben Krikorian, Charles 
Mugrdechian, Arlene Srabian, and Alice 
Peters. 

Advertise 
in Hye Sharzhoom 
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MOTe Arlnellian Sports Trivia 
Once ·again, more astounding, mind boggling trivia questions to astound 
family members with andenlighten one's curiosity. . 

.. 
1. He compiled a 95-17-4 won/loss record as head football coach at 
Notre Dame. He also guided them to two national championships and 
was elected to the College Hall of Fame in 1980 .. 

2. He served, in 1984, as the Olympic Games, Tra~k Events Head 
Referee. He was also elected to the National Track and Field Hall of 
Fame in 1986. He is the author of many ·books and also an actor and 
technical advisor of several movies. 

3. Born in Fowler, California, a tragic accident paralyzed him from the 
waist down in 1954 and confined him to a wheelchair. He was a 

..... 

member of the Flying Wheels - the first wheelchair basketball teain. 
His greatest honor, however, was winnng the World Paraplegic One
Mile run Olympic Champion in Tokyo in 1964 . 

4. He started with a single furniture store and built a mullti-million 
dollar eQterprise in real estate. He owned and operated the Boston 
Celtics from 1979-1983, obtaining Boston legend Larry Bird. 

4 outof4 
3 outof4 
2 outof4 
1 outof4 
Ooutof4 

How do you rate? 

A true Armenian Sports Trivia buff! 
Subs'cribe to Sports Illustrated. 
Watch more Armenian Teletime. 
Must be from abroad. 
Need counseling. 

... 

Answers to trivia on Page 8 

: Are you down wit O.P.J.? 
- ~ - ~----- - ------

Seasons Gretings! 

Conqrp1;ulp1;jons 

xt_ G..-.::qu..-.. :P"u•l.::..-. A. .c_y _o 
. ' 

for- winninq_ tfaE A.c.u.o.-u.n. 
cfaupt~.- ucfat~u~m~nt uwur-d 

Z qea rs tn u r-owllll 

All Arinenian 
Youth Dance 

Saturday, December 28, 1991 
9:00 p.m. to 1:00a.m. 

St. Paul Armenian Church 
Haig Berberian Hall 

Richard Hagopian and his Orchestra 
~ Vital Sound D.Js. 

For High School to College students 

Sponsored by Knights ofVartan Yeprad Lodge 
for more information call Jerry Baker at 439-4887 

Snacks and refreshments will be served 

FREE ADMISSION 

GARY'S 
SHOE CLINIC· 
. . FINE SHOES FOR.UEN a BOYS . 

EXPERT BOOT AND SHOE ~EPAIR , 

GARY~ ~IAN 
251-9203 

· 670 S. Clovis Ave. 
:Fresno, CA ~727 

~ Tra~itiqn For The Finest'!M, 

In addition to our famous . .. 
'Parag .. Hat."Tr' ~rmenian Gracker'Bread) 

'Bye DeL:ltes' (gourmet Grackers) 
We have ~rmenian Pastries and Delicacies ... 

Lamajoon Paklava Pistachios Ghorag 
Koofta String Gheese ~ulgh'1'r grape Leaves 

Yala.nchi Balva {Jrains Souberag 

2222 Santa Glara (at 'L' Street)/Fresno, Ga. 93721 
Glosed Sunday & c:']v1onday /Wholesa~e & 'Rgtail 

~vaiJable a t local markets. 

·. 
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lulff\U. q.plJ.lJU. u ' 

U.qwmnt.p-bw(l ·hwuwp £w~wpwp tqmJfwpnq d-nqn..:. 
qnt.pq.(lbpnt.(l tqwmunt.p-pt.(l~ thgnt.(l l: qwpbt.np· bt. JP2Ul- · 
mwlJ.htp q.bq£bpnq: . 

U.Jq. q.l:tqfhp.e tqwmunt.p-bw(l ut~ q~wpuwawqpnt.p(l 
bt. JhmwqwJp(l l?qnq uhpnt.(lq.(lbpe qw(ln(l£ qwpq.w1nq 4.1! 
qpmawa p-l: ppb(l£ -p~al pawt.npnt.p-bwQ ht. hwunqnt.u~ 
(lbpnt. ml:p d-nqnqnt.pq.p ue qwt.wq(ibp(l b(l: 

P.wJg WJq.fw(lnq lP qbp~wawp tqwmunt.p-bw(l q.bp(l 
_nt. qwpbt.npnt.p-pt.(l}!, npnqhbmbt. qwJ(l qwpq.w1nq d-nqn
qnt.pq.p ll}! qwt.wq(lbp}! (lwbt. q.wubp q'wn(lb~ WJUOflDl..W(l 
hwuwp: U.(lgbwtp(l tqwmwhw~ q.bq£bpe ubqp q'oq(lb(l 
np qpmawU£ p-l: n~p q.l:tq£1! tmt. wpq.pt.U£ mnt.w~ l:, qwJ U 
UbpqwJ pU qwu wtqwqwJ pU pppb .... ,<t{ppUwq oqmwqnp~btnt. 
hwuwp: 

OppUwq' wn(lb(l£ «'lwpq.wUw£»e: lfb~ qwpbt.npnt.
p-pt.(l nt.(lbgnq q.l:tq£ ueU l: wU hwJ d-nqnqnt.pq.p tqwmunt.
p-bwU ul:~: OWU\ hp(l l: wHnp tqwmunt.p-pt.Ue, wt.htr £w(l 
15 q.wpbpnt.' pwJg hwJ d-nqnqnt.pq.e qwJ (l up 2m 4.e moat' 
npnqhbmbt. WJI} tqwmbpwqunq hwJnt.p-pt.(l}! omwp wqqp 
ue ul:~ unt.tnt.btl: wqwmbgwt.: ~l:bt. p-2Uwup pwUwqe 2wm 
wt.htr qopwt.np l:p, uwlJ.wJU £w~ nt. · hwJpbUwul:p qpa
t.npUbpe tl.w·pq.wU lfwupqnUbwUp qtluwt.npnt.p.bwup 
qnnt.bgw(l nt. Uwhwmwqnt.bgw(l: 

U.Ju.op «U.t.wpwJpp ~wqwmwuwpm»pfi bt. wanp Utfw(l 
q.l:tq£bpl:(l Ubp2(llnt.w~ l: np ~wJphUp£p hwJnt.p-pt.U}! 
npn2w~ l: tqw2mtqw{lbl hwJphUp hnqbpe: lJ.(ln(l£ pnUw~ 
b(l ubp £w~ aw}ufie(lbpnt. fiwupwU nt. lJ.e hwt.wmwa, np 
ubp hnqbpnt.(l qbpwmppwawtnt. bt. wqwm-wtqpbtnt. hwuwp 
tql:m£ l: tqwJfwppl wnwUg qw}ufiwtnt., £w~ nt. hwuwpuwq, 

-
I· npnqhbutbt. JWrtp-W{lWq}! Up2U1 qnnt.nqp(l(l l:: 

~US UlJnJl.~f\C UQq.USJlu ~UJl.U~UlJU u 
llbU u~t- nJl. ~ulfu uBt- llb~rnu 

' 

u,_ 'fUIJ /r t-t. UILUI.[!UI"-UI t "-UI'--
~ JUilj_bpUf.nLUilr In luuuh'l:nLh lj_bUih.[!/!. 

lj_bhuUilj_Uih UIJh ufrLhbpl;h JJ;lj_h /; 

npnLh lj_Uipfr.pf!. nLh tin'lnt[nLf''l: J/!., 
UIEf_'fnt[frh JUI('Uiurbdt[;,L- £L Ef_UI(''fUI

hUI[nL 4,UIJUI(' l l/.JU Ulhf.pUitibl_urnL

flbUih lj_bh'l:Uihfr op/r'it'.»lj_f!._ ftl!. ,;,bu

hbh.p nL ft'UI"f.f'frh.p hnlhfrulj_ Jbp 

tin 'l n q n L(' '1:/r , f. Ul 1 tin 'l n 4_ n L(' '1:/r 
UIJbhopbUIJ frf'Uilj_UihnLflbUih Jl;f_ l 

l/.hf.pUJtibl_urnLfJfrLh J/!. np /r Jfrf/r 

UIJI.n9 lrhnLh'l:/!. tl; f.UIJ tin'ln1_.nLp'ffrh 

"f.UI('urUI'f('nLUI/r .f!UI'lUI.[!UI~Uih h£p

'tUIJ "f.U1JJUihh£pnLh lj_UIJ t_UIJ 'fUiurfr 

h£pftUIJ 4,Uih'f('nLUihfrh JfrUIJh l 

tnlhfrulj_ UIEf_Uiur nL UJhlj_Uifu "f.UIJJwh

hbpnL Jl;f_ Ul"f.f'n'l pU1J9 frp UIEf_'fUI

Jfrh lj_bUJh.pfrh Jl;f_ hbp'fnplroh 'l:bl' 

lj_UiurUipb[nL hUifuUihdUifuh'l:frl' f.UIJ 
Ulhf.Uiurfr nL t_UILUI.[!Uilj_Uih,;Lp-bUih 

f.UIJUI(': tnJhfrh.ph lj_bhuUilj_Uih lj_UI

p£LnpnLflpLh 'tf!. h£plj_U1JU19hl; UIEf_

'fUIJfrh lj_£Uih.[!f!.; 

lj_Uin.nL9b[nL . Ul('l_UILfrh l l/.(''fUI('bL 

tiUIJUihUilj_fr U[UI9.f!frh qnL'fUif.bn., 

O('f!.,;uropl; 'tf!. Ef_O('UihUIJ hUI£L .[!UI'lUI

.[!Uilj_Uih Jbp UIJI;hop£UIJ "f.UIJ.[!Uif'frh 
l_nLht urnLn'l, Ulhnp lj_bUJh.ph nL f.b

lllbLn'lUilj_UihnLfJfrLhf!. £pU1l_/uUILn('£

[nL UlurUilj_ lj_b'fpnhhbp t.frJhblnL 

"f.Uit.Uih£e.: l/.1u lj_U1n.n19hbpf!. ftl!. 
pUitihnLfrh 2 'fLfuUILn(' funLJp£pnL•

nLUnLJhUilj_Uih - 'fUiuurfrUif'UI'ttUI

lj_Uih JUurUilj_ lrjrUI'ffrl' f.burUI"f.h'l:n'l 

f.UiuurUJurnLfJfrLhhbp, frht"ll;u 'l:"ll''n9 
bL f.UIJUI[UUI('Uih' UI'U[UI . UIEf_'fUIJ/rh 

Ulptil;.phbpnLh Ef_UI['lj_. urUil, Ef_Uihnh.p 

Jl;lj_urb'lblnL, U1hnh9 . qbpUIUf.('nLJf!. 

£pUil_/uUILn('£[nL bL 1_£pf.UI"f.I;U f.UIJ 

JUI(''ff!. Jfrl_U? 'fi;Uf.fr frf' UIEf_'fUIJfrh 
"f.Uiur "-Ul h btfr.n Lflfr Lhf!. f.p Ul L/r (' £[ n L 
"f.Uiurlj_UJhnLfJbUIJp lj_bUJh.pfr ftntnLUilr 

lj_b'fpnhhbp, frht"ll;u JfrnL[i/frLhhbp, 
Ullj_nLJphbp: 

l/.1 u n Lt. Ul h'l:bl' d Ul h f. b.('.p btfr 

frpUilj_UihnL[i/frLh I; np upfrul,pUif.UIJ 

lj_£U1h.pfr "f.UIJJUihh£pnLh Jl;f_ UIIUU

L£[ 'tf!. 1_£1_urnLfr UIJ'f lj_£Uih.f!fr lj_UIEf_

JUilj_bp"f.JUih t.UIJUI(' JUILb[bUI[ G.fr'f 

lj_UiurUipb[nL f.pUIJUIJUilj_Uihf!.: Ufr

bL~nlh "f.UIII!G.UIII.n-'/_- I; np hlj_UJurbtfr 

t.£ur£Ln'lnLfl£UIJp , /rL('UI.[!UI~t/rL(' 

'fUI'lnLfl frf' urpUIJUI'f('nLflbUih urUilj_ 
nLh£9n'l "f.UIJJU1hh£pnLh t.UIJUidUIJh 

ftl!. pnpdl; Ef_UI['lj_ urUil qbpnJ/rl_bUil 

- h"f.UiurUilj_frh lrUIIUUJn'l · '!urnpn'fbLf!
hbpf!. uurb'llrbtnL UJt_/uwurUih.pfrh: 

-lbp £/r h urUipfr hbpn L · /!. hfJUI9.[!/r h 
upfrLII..f!Uif.UIJnLfJfrLhf!. Ullj_UihUJurbu I; 
UI('U1'ff!.hf1UI9 lj_£p"f.n1. 'fUI?_nLfll; 'fUI

'l n Lfl "-Ul Ef_ J Ul"- £(''1/. n LUI/)- "-Ul(' tiUI('UI-,' 

hbp nL Jl_Uilj_nLfJwJfrh lj_b'fpnhhbp 

8uurUilj_ I; Ulhnh t.frJhnLJI;h 

qUifuG.UihUilj_Uih h"f.UiurUilj_f!.: l/.1u 
f.UiuurUiurnL[i/frLhhbph nL lj_b'fpnh

hbpf!. lj_bUJh.pfr ftl!. ftntnLfrh frpbh9 
lj_Uif'blfr uUif.JUihh£pnLh Jl;f_ otiUih

'f:U!lj_b[nL f.UIJ 'fUiurfr lnLlrJUih Ull_

fuUiurUih.phbpnLh: l/.IUU£frh funLJpfrh 

'"f.Uiurlj_UJhn'l lj_U1n.n19hbpf!. nLhfrh 

· UIJbhopbUIJ ".ul_fuUiurUih.pfr JUurUilj_ 

/)-('UI'ffrf'' frht np 1_£pUihUIJnLJfr "f.UI

f.nLh 'tf!. 'ffrLf'UI9 tl; fl£pnLflfrLhh£pf!. 
hlj_UJurblnL lj_UIJ uppUI'ff'blnL' 'fnplrf!.: 

tnJh/!. tl; "f.UI('UI'fUih UUilj_UIJh Jl_UI

ftnJflfr urnLhbpnLh bL UJlj_nLJphb

pnLh npnh.p 'fUil'dbUil frpbh9 urpnLUilr 

ftntnLJfrh f.UIJUidUIJh Uf.U1purfrh nL

h £LUI[ "(' b h9 Ull_fuUiurUI h.[!UIJ" h 

1uurUilj_ lt-pUI'frl'l!.: 

/JpUilj_UihnLflfrLhf!. UIJh /;, np 

f.UIJlj_Uilj_Uih 'fUI'lnLfJhbpnL lj_£Uih.pfrh 

. Jl;f_, f.UIJ Ullj_nLJph nL f.UIJ urnLhf!. 

bfll; nt U1Jpn'l£nqfrh 'fl;fl npn1_ tUI:._ 

pnq ftl!. hlj_UJurnLfrh, ftl!. f.UIJUipnLfrh . 

tiUIJUih9fr lj_b'fpnhhbp, frht np tfr 

I 'l:rLf'UI9hbp upp'UI'f('nLflbUih Ull_/uUI
urUIL.[!f!. l l/.hf.'bp/!btfr /; u~lj_UIJh, .·np 

Ull_/uUiurUih.f!UIJfrh urUI['pbp JUI('Ef_£(' 

'f('UIL£[n,q 4,UI:j_,'f£pd' . UIJU 

·lj_U1n.n19h£pf!. nLhfrh, lj_UIJ UI_L~lfr· 

G.frl_'f Uf./;ur.p I; nLhbhUih f.UIUUif'UI'tUI9 

· Jl;lj_ JUurUilj_ phnJfll l,UIUUif'UI'tUI9 

UIJU phnJflfrh 4UIJUidwJh Ulhnh.p 

Uf./;ur.p I; l!llUih '-UIJ tin'lnqnLp'ffr 
"f.Uit.Uih£Uiurfr{mLflbUih pUipUifunLh 

ufrpurbpf!.: l/.t.UI Ulhf.pU1tib1_ur UIJh 

'f('UILUilj_Uih'e_' np lj_phUIJ Ul(''fUI('UI

!Jh£[ urnLbUI[ t.frJhUiplj_frh lj_UIJ t.UI

LUI.[!Uilj_UihnLfl£Uih 'fb['Uilj_UiurUI('nL

flfrLhf!. f.UIJ .f!UI'lUI.[!Uilj_Uih "f.UIJ.[!Uif'frh · 
Jl;f_: 

BUIG.Uifu f.n'fblj_Uih- pUILUI('UI('nL

fJfrLh lj_f!. uurUihUih.[! J£p l_nLpf_ Ull_

fuUiurn'l f.UIJlj_Uilj_Uih lj_U1n.n19hbpnLh 

'fnJnLfJfrLhf!. urbuhb[nq: UUilj_UIJh 

bpp ftl!. f.Uiuhfr funpUIUf.l;u bL .phhUI

'fUiurUilj_Uih f.UIJ£UI9.[!nq UIJU lj_UIJ UIJh 

f.UIJlj_Uilj_Uih JUiplj_frh uiUilj_ lj_UiurUip

n~n'l Ull_/uUiurUih.phbpf!., Jbp f.UILUI

.[!Uilj_Uih "f.UIJ.[!Uif'frh . U1hnh9 pbpUilr 

h"f.UIUurf!. 1_£p/rU1~b[nL "f.Uit_f!.' 'tf!. 

f.Uih'ffr"f.frh.p flbpnLflfrLhh£pnL' 
npnh.p f.UILUihUipUI(' UIII.O('bUIJfrh Jl;f_ 

UlhJfrf_Uilj_Uih bL l_0l_Uipblfr f.£ur£LUih.[! 

tfln'lhbtn1_ ftl!. t.UIJUipnLfrh thtfrh, 

JUIG.Uifu hnlhfrulj_ UJlj_hUJplj_fr Ul('tiUihfr 

tf.UIJUI('nLb[nq l /uou.pf!. UIJU "f.UI('UI

'fUIJfrh ftl!. qbpUipbpfr f.UIJ Jl_Uilj_nJfJ/r 
urohbpl;h lj_UIJ Ullj_nLJphbpl;h hbpu 

'fnJnLfJfrLh nLhb9n'l Jp-hn[npurfr'h, 

n[' t.frJhUilj_Uih l_UI('tiUin.frflh I; UIJU 

'f('nLflbUih l l,UIJlj_Uilj_Uih 'fUI'lnLfl

h£pnL Jl;f_ ( urb'l J/!. UILblfr, urb'l J/!. 

"f.Uilj_Uiu) frpbh9 quurUif.nLUilr 'fbpfrh 

'fpbfll; U1Jpn'l£nqfrh UlhJUif'frl' "f.Uiur
lj_bp lj_e_ lj_UI'l_Jbh Ullj_nLJp lj_UIJ Jl_UI

ftnJflfr urnLh f.UIJUipnLn'l lj_Uin.nJ9-
hbpf!. l ,(' UIII.O('bUIJ 'tUI'lUI"f.UI('nLUI/r 

bL Ef.frh.p UIJI;h 1.UIJf'ftbUih 'fi;Uf.fr UIJ
[UIUb('nLJ urUihn'l lj_bUih.pfr l.f'f.UihUI

lj_l;h f.UIJ JUI(''ff!. UIEf_Uiur£[nL, 'fl;"f.fr 

UIEf_'fUIJfrh f.UILUI.[!Uilj_Uih ftbUih.[! J'l£

[nL "f.UI('urUilj_UihnLflfrLhf!. nLhfr f.UIJ 

urnLhf!. l l/.t.UI t.frJhUilj_Uih UIJU "f.Uiur

$.U111.f!. npnLh '1:/;J-JUih'ffrJUih, f.UIJ 

urnLhf!. tl; lj_phUI(' frh.phUih"f.UiurUilj_ 
UIII.O('£UIJ tiUIJUih9fr npbLI; f.UILUI.[!UI

urb'lfrfr phnlfl lj_pb[: /Jp f.burbLn'lUI

lj_Uih Ull_/uUiurUih.phbpnL f!_h'l:JI;f_l;h, 

'fUIUUifuounLflfnhhbp, UIUnL[fruLbp, 

Jfrur.pbpnL pnfuUILUilj_JUih Uln.frflhbp 

uurb'llrb[nq f.UIJ urnLhf!. Uf.UI('urUilj_UI

hnL[i/fr..Lh _nLhfr Ul"f.f'blnL f.UIJ tin'ln

qnL£''1:/r "f.UIJ.[!".upnq, Ulhnp h"f.UI
urtulj_hbpnq f.Uiplj_ I; ~UIUurUiurb_l hUI

bL, np f.UIJlj_Uilj_UihnLflbUIJp Ul"f.f'h , 

4, UIJ tin 'l n 1_ n L(' '1:/r UIJ p n 'lfUI lj_ Ul h 

"f.UIJ.[!UI('f!. Ul"f.f'rl t/r. lj_UIJUIL':';'(' 
JfrUIJh hJUJh dbn.hUiplj_.hbpnL. ~:Uq-
JUilj_bpUf.nLflbUIJp lj_UIJ U1hnh9 

JUiuhUilj_!JblnL Uf.UippbpUilj_Uih Uf.U1p

urUilj_UihnL[i/frLh J/!. lj_UiurUipb['!L Jl;f_ : 

l,UIJ JUI(''ff!. lj_'nL'lnLfr .UIJI;h Of' n 1_ 
fll; f.Uih'ffruur tiUIJUih9 j/!. nLh£hUI

[nL JurUI'f('nLfl£UIJp' UIJ[ f.UIJ Ul'l_ 

'fUIJfrh-f.UILUI.[!Uilj_Uih Ulll.op'bUIJ "f.UIJ 

.f!Uif'frh Jl;f_ frp JUiuhUift.9nLfJfrLhf!. 
pbpbfnL J'lnLJn1_ l l;L Ulhl_nLl_UI 

PUI'ldUILfr UIJ'f Jflhn[npurfrh t'fnJnL
flbUI h "f.UiurUiufuUI hUiurnLnLfJ/rL.hf!. 

lj_Uif'blfr tl; phurn.bl [nlj_ qUif'tUilj_Uih 
ft.UiqJbpnL lj_UiurUipUilr Ull_/uUiui';'lh.p

hbpnLh Jl;f_: 

u,'l: Jflhntnpurfr uurb'llrJUih frp 

'tf'UILn('Uilj_UihnLflbUIJp f!.hf1UI9.f! lj_nL 

urUIJ . LUI£L f.UIJ urnLh JUIG.Uifun'l 

JUI(''ff!.l 

l, Ul LUI.[!Uiur £'lfr /r U £'lUI h h £p f!. 

l.f'f.UI"f.UiurnLUib- urbuhbtn1_ ft'nLpUI

fuUILUih.p, UUI'tUIJh 'tf!. 9UILfrh.p £pp 
Jourl;h UJlj_hUJplj_ Je hburbtn1_ lj_'Uih'l:

('UI'fUin.hUih.p, np f.UIJ urnLh nL'lnLUilr 

bh.p nt fll; Jbp /!.hlj_bphbpnLh, Jbp ' 

UIEf_'fUI'tfr9hbpnLh f.bur fuoublnL Jbp 

UIEf_'fUIJfrh 9UIL£('nL, Jbp UIJUO('nLUIJ 

"f.UIJ.[!Uif'frh JUiufrh, UIJL «.pfrt Jl!. 
'flnLfuhfru 4.Uih'fuurUI9hblnL)) f.UIJUI(' 

tiUIJUih9fr. qi.uJ(' phurn.b[nL UlhJfr

f_Uilj_Uih G.hl_nLJfrh urbqfr urUI[nq: 

l,UIJ tin'lnqnLp'ffr "f.Uif.Uih£Uiurfr

('nL[i/frLhh nL .f!UI'lUI.[!Uilj_Uih "f.UIJ

.[!UI('f!., 9n19l; 9n19, l/."f.f'h 24-1; . 
IJ.Uf.p/rl 24 tl; np Uf./;ur.p I; tUif'tUif'l; 
t.UIJ JUI(''fnLh Jfrur.p/!_ l l/.Jh.[!Uih 

Ulurbh, np f.UIJ tin'lnqnL£''1:1!. tl; 

1_£pUiurfrf'UI9UI/)- frf' frf'UILnLh.phb

('nL~' Ulh UIJI;hopbUIJ "f.UIJ.[!UI(' nLhfr 

urUJhblfr.P, .[!Uihfr frp "f.Uit.Uih£hbpnLh 

'fi;J Ul(''fb[.phbp 'tf!. 99nLfrh UIJI;h 

op • • • lJfll; lj_p f.UILUiur~h.p UIJU frpn

'lnLfJbUih' lj_phUih.f! f.UILUiurUil hUibL' 

np frpf'bL f.UIJ "f.Uif'urfrh.p J£(' UIII.O('
bUIJ lj_bUJh.pfr urUiqmnLlj_l;h UIEf_Uiur

nLUilr Jbp JUILb[bUI[ tiUIJ£('/!., tiUI

JUih9h£p «qnf.b[nL» 'fhnq, Jbp 

UIEf_'fUIJ" h-f.·UILUI.[!Uilj_Uih "- bUI h.pfr h 
urpUIJUI'ff'bl; 

~u.s t4t'ltBru 4buUU.4U.u 1; rrtr q.nsu.Shlt-lfU.u ~u.rru.r 

UpfrLII..f!/r Jl;f_ JfrUilj_ f.UiuurUI-, 

urnLflfrLhf!., np [UIJh bL lj_UI('bLn(' 

UIEf_'f£9nLfJfrLh nL h£p'fnp/rnLflfrLh 

nLhfr f.UIJ tin'lnqnLp'ffrh q['UIJ 1 Jbp 

n'fbl.Ltn'l blj_b'l£9frh· l;! l/.Jbpfrlj_UIJ/r 
UIJh .f!U1'lUI.f!h£pnLh Jl;f_ nL(' hlj_UI

ur£lfr fJ/rL J/!.h I; f.UIJnLfJfrLhf!., f.nh 

Ulh"f.UIJJUih l,UIJUIUurUih£UIJ9 l;lj_£

'l£9/r J/!. lj_UJn.nL9nLU1lr /;• frht"ll;u' 

:bpbqhnlfr, Lnu l/.LG.blnufr, "'nu

urnhfr' SfrflpnJfJ/r' f;fr.pUilj_nJfr Jl;f_: 
l;lj_£'l£9frfr J/!. t.frJhUift.Uih UIII.UI- . 

.pb[nLfJfrLhh I; tin'lnqnLp'ffrh urUil · 

.ppfruurnhi;Uift.Uih 'fUiuurfrUif'Uift.nL- .. 
flfrLh, £L Ulhnp Jl;f_ h£pJnL/r£l . 

l/.uurnLlrnJ "JUiur'fUIJf!.: PUIJ9 l,UI

JUIUurUihbUIJ9 l/.IUU.pb[Uift.Uih l;ft.£

'l£9frh UIJU U11UU.f!£LnLfJ£UI~ ft.n'l.pfrh 
nLh£9U1/r I; LUI£L f.UIJ • [bEf_nLh £L 

Jl_Uift.nJfJI!. Jl_Uift.blnL, Ef_UI[''fU19hblnL 

bL Uf.U1t.Uf.U1hbtnL hnJh.pUih ft.Uif'bLnp 

'f£('/!. l l;ft.£'l£9frfrh UIJU /)-UIII.UIJnL

flfrLhf!. JUiurnL9Uihbtn1_ O'furUilj_UI(' 

£'lUI/)- ft. 
1
f!.llUIJ 'fUI'lnLflh£pnL n t 

JfrUIJh ft.pohUift.Uih UIJ[. f.UIJ£9fr q.UIU
urfrUif'Uift.nLfl£Uih: 

,UI(''f J/!. JUI(''fn9 f.UIJUI(' UIJU 

pnlnl'l!.. qfrG.bLfr t.U1p9bl' bh: flJmh.p 

ft.!!. hUifuf!.hurpbh np f.UIJ bft.b'lb9frh 
JfrUIJh ft.pohUift.Uih Ull_/uUiurUih.phbpnq 

UUit.JUihl; frf' 'fnplrnLhl;nLflfrLhf!. l 

/Juft. nLpfr 1_ hbp Ulf''l:Uif'UI9fropl;h ft. 'UI-: 

ftf!.hft.UIL£h' np J-bp f.UIJ l/.IUU.pb[UI

ft.Uih l;ft.£'l£9frh JhUIJ frf' "f.UiurJUI

ft.Uih 'l:bpfrh Jl;f_: 
CL'l:f.UihnLp Uln.JUIJp, tiUJJUI

hUift./r f!.hf1UI9.f!frh £L "f.UIJJUihhbpnL 

pbpnLJnq f.UIJ bft.b'lb9frh, upfrLII..f!/r 
Jl;£, uft.uUilr I; hnLUI't ft.UipbLnpnL

fJfrLh urUil Jl_Uift.nJflfr bL 'ffrl'fr "f.Uit.
"f.UihJUih, flbpUihUI[nq frf' UILUih'fUI

lj_Uih "f.UI('urUilj_UihnLfJbUih Jl;£: 

t£pft.UIJ 't.Uif'fr.ph£pnL "f.UI('urUI

'f('Uih.f!frh urUift., 't.!!. "f.Uif.Uihf_nLfr np 

t_UIJ bft.£'l£9fh bL frf' l_nLpf_ /)-UI'lft.n'l 

ft.UIEf_JUift.bpUf.nLfilfrLhh£pf!. UILb[fr nJti 

urUih t.UIJ l£Ef_nLfr Ef_Uif''fUI9JUih bL 

Jl_Uift.nJfiJ/r urUipUI/rJUih Ull_/uUiurUih.p

hbpnLh, np"f.l;uqfr upfrLII..f!fr UIJU 
urfunL(' "f.UIJJUihhbpnLh urUift. ft.Uipb

Lfr /!1lUIJ 'fnJUiurbLJUih "f.UIJ.[!UI('f!. 

l_UI('nLhUift.bl 1n1unq bL .f!Uif.nLfJbUIJp 

9-n,UiurbLJUih UIJU "f.UIJ.f!UI('I;h 

JUI'lflUift.Uih 'fnL('U 'fUI[nL f.UIJUI('' 

pn[np f.UIJ lj_UIEf_JUilj_bpUf.nL[i/frLhhbpf!. 

Uf./;ur.p I; dbll..[!-dbll..f!fr urUih, 'fnpb-Uift.- . 

9/rh frf'UI('nL f. bur, frpbh9 nLtibpf!. fr 
Jfr t.UILUI.[!b[nq /)-UIII.UIJbh UIJU 'f£

('UI'fnJL LU[UiurUI't_frL' /rrbL9 Ul.-u.u£
hnp'fnLfJfrLhf!.. uurUihUitnt/. f.m1 bft.b

'lb9frl;h: 

l/.1u 'ffrurUilj_9nLfJbUIJp urn'fnp

nLUilr, bft.b'lb9frh Uf./;ur.p I; qbpUif.Uiu

urmurl; frp h"f.UiurUilj_f!.. bL nL'l'lnLfiJfrLhf!.: 
UflU/;: t U,fll:bll. t 
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Answers to trivia questions 
1. AraParseghian 

2. Andy Bakjian 
3. Dick R. Thomas 
4. Harry Mangurian 

Any possible questions for future issues? 
Please send us your ideas. 

II 
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ASP Banquet continued from Page 1 

Karabagh and those who were in Aur
baijan. 

Zeytountsian then added, "More than 
1600 historic and religious pieces of arc hi
lecture exist in Karabagh and not even one 
medieval Musfim statue. Of the vast' 
number of villages once located in Kara
bagh, only a couple remain. Where there 
were once 19 different Armenian newspa
pers in Shusha in 1916, today none re
main. Perestroika has meant very little to 
Arme~ia- they have seen little economic/ 
social benefit from it." He stated that the 
only thing Armenians have received have 
been massacres. 

The most resounding statement made 
by Zeytountsian came neaF the conclusion 
of his speech. He quoted famous French 
writer Anatoly France, who said in 1916, 
"Those small drops of blood still pos
sessed by Armenians will someday gener
ate heroes." Heroes it generated indeed. 

Barlow Der Mugrdechian of the A.S .P. 
introduced each of the A.S .P. scholarship 
recipients, commenting on their majors 
and their Armenian related activities. The 
students were recipients of Charles Pate
gian and Pansy Zlokovich Pategian Schol
arships, Yervant, Rose, and Hovannes 
Levonian Educational Grants, and Knights 
of V artan Scholarships. 

Dr. Kouymjian then introduced key
note speaker Lucy Saroyan, describing 
her as a "one woman international sympo
sium." Saroyan, who has been an actress 
for over twenty years, has had roles in 
movies such as Hopscotch, Blue Collar, 
and the television show Mannix. She 
currently resides in San Fransisco, in the 
foqner home of her father and aunt, and is 
busy writing. 

Saroyan read some excerpts from her 
father's book Mama. I Love You - a book 
written and published specifically for her 
when she was nine years old. William 
Saroyan wrote the book hoping that his 

• \> 

Lucy Saroyan and Berj Le~~tOlllntsiaJnl 
in downtown Fr:esno. 

daughter would so eday write a book for 
him - a book that she said she would title 
Papa. I Love You. "I find writing a chal- -
lenge," she stated, "despite the fact that I 
always saw how easy it was for my father 
to write." -
During the -few days Zeytountsian and 

Saroyan were in Fresno, they had the 
opportunity to visit many of the Armenian 
landmarks of Fresno. Together .they vis
ited William Saroyan's homes in Fresno, 
the monument to Soghomon Tehlirian at 
the Massis Armenia cemetery ,an dan emo
tional visit to the permanent William Sa
royan exhibit at the Fresno Metropolitan 
Museum. 

Armenian Studies 121- ARMENIAN PAINTING 
Dr. Dickran Kouymjian, Haig and Isabel Berberian Professor of Armenian Studies 
will teach a course on Armenian painting, especially devoted to miniatures, in March 
of 1992. Armenian Studies 121 will be offered as a normal three credit university 
course on three successive weekends. Each of the three segments is self-contained and 
community members "!ay attend any one or all three of them, by registering with the 
Division ofExtendedEducation. There will be a $25.00 fee per weekend for those not 
officially registered through the University. 
Week 1- March 6-7 "The Origins of Christian Painting 

.. and Armenian Manuscript 
;-- Dlumination: 3rd-9th centuries." _ 

Week II- March 13-14 ''The Formative Period of Armenian 
Gospel Painting: 10-11th centuries." 

Week III- March 20-21 "The Golden Age of Armenian 
Painting: 13th-14th centuries." 

The classes will be held in the Industrial Technology Building Room 101 on Fridays 
from 4: 10 p.m.-1 0:00p.m. and Saturdays from 9:00am. until5:00 p;m. There will be 
lunch and dinner breaks. 


